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TOPICS OF THE DAY.

St. I.nt is is jirnfoiinilly impressed
with 1 ho f;ii-- t Unit "it in fiv-i-cr to start a
titriko than to stop one." So says the
Vloht-I- h inocriit.

An English doctor has made calcu-

lation from the mortality cases in

Kn'lanil, and finds that Ids profes-
sional hrethren are shorter lived than
touchers, lawyers and clergymen.

Tiik exodus of Jews from Kii"ian To-la-

has attained extraordinary figures.
The statistics show that (hiring the year
lSS'i not less than '.'n, l.'iil left the conn-tr- y

for Aniri ica. to say nothing of thosu
vljo eNcwhcre.

('. 1'. Ill ntinc;t, of Central and
Southern l'acilic railroad fame, sticks
to a made years af'o to have
two days of roM cerv week. He docs
not Nil his otlicc on Satiirdavs. and
refuses to be bothered with routine

of any sort from Tiiday nilit
till Monday morning.

A ( 'mw-- K eliild has pretty or en-

dearing nic kname eiven it soon after its
birth. Then the boy lias a school name
when he ms to school, a martial name
when he take's a wife, a ss mime
when he K'"'s 'nl" buinc. nn ollicial
name if he takes an ollieo, and a death-nam- e

to be put on his tomb-ton- e and to

jo down into

Ai"fi'Kito to recent statistic, the
rnlire arable land of the Japani.-- e

Kniiire is ollicially put at only
acres, but it is so fertile and

thoroughly cultivated that it feeds a
population of 37.ll(Mt,(liiO about that of

France. Kiee is one of the principal
crops, and of this some
lm.-he- ls are rai-o- d anuuallv.

"The Suicide Club"' is the name
tif an organization lately started in Pan-1)1- 1

rv. '"tin., whose oljcct. as explained
In the Xtirs, "isto furnish such of its
members, as de-ir- e to put an end to
their earthly existence, with any means
for -- o doiii2 that they may de-ir- As

yet none of its members has entailed
any expense on the society in that
direction.

Tiik ocean steamer Bohemia recently
tried the experiment of jrrea-iii- "; the
waves in a storm and found it work to
a charm. With linseed oil the sea was
settled as if by miracle; and though the
wind continued to blow furiously the
wave- - broke, harmlessly as they strtu k

the tilm of oil. This happy result was
jtttained by the use of about six pounds
i)f oil per hour.

FnANK ('AKl'KNTKK, who was a lieu-

tenant in the Eighth Vermont Iteiriment,
heri-hc- s carefully the copies of the

Kiclmiond In'i'iir.r of IMil. He was
then a prisoner in I.ibhy 1'ri-o- and
wa- - a to the Inq ':ir r. paying
S-'- o fur a three month's
He paid for the of a per-hon-

which was copied ii New York,
ami led to his relca-c- .

TtlK conres-iona- l chaplain pets but
little chance to him-el- f.

l!ul the ( hailain of the House of llepre-.scntativ-

woke up the slecpv ronrc-s-me- ii

tiie other morning by ilrvotinjr his
ipcniii"; prayer to an invocation t) (iod

to rid the land of eamc-tci'- s. whether in
arils, dice, chips, -- locks, wheat, biickct-diop- s

or boards of trade, and to lead
the people to know that money-makin- g

other than by the sweat of the face was
to His laws.

In the trial at Columbus, ()., of tho
fillit a?ain-- t the Bell Telephone Com-

pany, the government will produce the
Invention and publications of Johann
J'hillip I'eis, with lectures and experi-
ments of Sir William Thompson on the
lteis telephone, rlutin lt back twentv-tiv- e

years. A model of this telephone from
tlo- National Mu-cii- will al-- o be pro-

duced; and it will be shown that the
toinn-toti- e of Ib -, who died in
bear- - the inscription, "Inventor of the
telephone. "

Talk about cipiulity of the scxe-- ,

Hi tlit! Ilo-doi- i V.-- A )ti;ui u'ms

riubbnl in u Xcv York theater for
keeping his hat on, and it was in evi-

dence that he in the back row. In
nitirl the man was lined and co--

in spite of hi- testimony that the hat
VJts a protection from a cold draught.
And yet. lovely woman can sit in tho
front row of the pit with her head cov-

ered by al! the hair w hich art and na-

ture have ivon her and a three-decke- r

liat on to; of it all, and enjoy absolute,
immunity.

TllK great Lick telcM Ope, the
refracting in the world, in

hi course of construction in ('amhride-ort- ,
Mavs., and will be lini-he- d in tho

f.tli. The two lens arc thirty-- inches
in diameter, weih 7ni pounds and an;
valued at $J". ikh) each. Soun- id,. a of
ihe power of the hiMrunient inuv Lo
grained from the statement recently
made by an aM lonumer, that gazing at
ihe moon, iMu.-mm- mile; away, that orb

y the Lick telei ope will bit brought to
within less than otic hundred mile.
from the eye of the beholder.

An inventor, who proposes , ivudu-tionietl- ie

riiannerof tillinjr the earth,
his machine in the Sri,niifhi

Auk rictri. It U rio-- wil h lar'e w jnd-l- ii

i 11 saiN. ha-- , a tiller for leerin, will
travel nj hill or down and with tho
Mind iu any direction. A fdll-M'-- (mh

al .sit)-hor.-- power may he depended
no to draw ten plows four mih-- an
hour, plow in"; four acres an h tur, with
but one man in ut end a nee. J will
u Uo harrow, and furn;-- h the power
ow, reap ami mow, thrah, ritnl, cany

loudd to market or irrigate lauds.

XLIXTH CONGRESS.
First Session.

4TiTnTOs, March Stn ktt. innjr
the mcmoi-ial- nntcntt-- were several fnmi
tho Iowa 1,oh Islut ure nrjrtntr tho pusHHtrc ot
t ho rt ir hind- t it lo lull over tin1
President s veto. Mr. IOirnn suhuiitted
rcolutan to rnnitdcr nomination!! in open

Mr. Infills tn a resolution,
wmiii'tl to know why ii form at ion in

to tho nuniher of fciitllH'Iti" !nr-iimti'i'-

tnid not been furnished by iho r

(ieneral an requested. Tho urgency
dcnVieticv nill was Kent to a conference coin
notice. Mr. Logan's hill to increase the

of the ttrtny win considered, pend-in- r

notion, i he Senate reuiined ion
(f the Kduiunds it port. Mr Colquitt, of
(icoriria. spoke, lie was follow! by Mr.
Jackson, v ho hurl the floor when the S iiii t

went, into executive session At 6 o'clock.
Adjourned nt fi:40 p. in.

llorsK -The Chiiplnin prnyrd tbt tho
1h ml in if lit lit' rhl ot ifHiuliliT- in rtii'it". Ktorkfl,
rt'. A wim oitlt-rf- tor Thiliiluy
niifht to (Mtiiiilcr rt'iolutitii on thl death of
H pn'Tnt all vn Hinikin. HIIK i!is-.f-

to tltrv tlnliiit a niontli tho pnn-sio-

of the wiihiw ot CointnotlorfS Hpicor
Hinl r'iilfbrown. Hi llf wci" ft No pulsed
jnHntinif it pun of llft' dtillurs h month
t t ti widow oi Annral Hnrvo:t.

Hiut f.'.'iNi n your 1o tin- widow of
H uncork. The Com in t Mr on Pub-

lic I.nndM reported n bill to forfait certtini
tumls yitinted to Hid in Ihe cumhI ruet ion of
the Northern I'tHMllc UuilroHd. A resolution
direetiiur Ihe Comtnitiee on Itn't to a
ru e b wh rh the Htme miL'ht the

lu rat ion a! bill win ol) rred, and wit hd ra n
ui the Mitrireiiuli that opportunity to take

notion will be iriven on Monday net. Cnder
the call of Stmen n number of lulls and

were mt nulucrd, nnd at 4 :4 p. in. the
IloH-- e adjourneil.

W kshinctiin, March t. Srs tk The tdll
tTUtitinif the willow oi General Hancock a
pension of ii year was passed, lnnils'
renlutioii ot inquiry in rcjard to the num-hero- i

rtniovuls of fourtlrclas m nutt ers
vhm Hreed to. Heck's resolution in relation
to the pa J merit ol customs dues m coin was
referred to the Finance Committee. Mr.
Louan S bill to increase the elheiencv of the
iiiniy was 1'enditiif nction the
inor in nir hour e pi red Hiid the IMinunds
reolut.oir were trkeii up. Mr. Jin kon roii--

ii l i li m ff h of ot.rd;t. Mr. (iooie
tohowed nnd Moil'mii took the floor. A mo-
tion to v'o into executive session wn opposi--
by Mr. KdmumN witli a view to tl.Miu' a day
for a vote. It wa nurei d that low tho
time slm bi'lixeti. A(a;.wip. m. tho .Sen-Ht-

adjourned.
Ii i s mils were reni ted tn ostubli-- h a

NutH ii'il hirhwuv fir live stock ; to cdnblish
nltiiieautd t'uhlir Health; to amend the act
eMul'li-hiii- it a Hurt au ot Animal Industry;
to t.vii'ii the .yMtem lor the im mod H c dei
cry ot tett'T"; to repeal 'he laws;
1o 'provide lor the ini it orin n- -t met ion ol Mate
mini ui ; to pi o ide for t he equitable cln.sillca-- t

ion nnd com pen at ion of cer
tain olheers ot the Cnitcd States;
to provme for cvidenct1 in ra-e- s
involving disputed handwritiiur. The Hons
passed the 4t!i til July claims bill, amount inr
tti $:.".s,:.,iki. The Indian appropriation bill was
taken up, and much tune consumed in

pnintsol order ruNod amlii'-- t certain
items. A conference report on the urgent
deficiency bill was ayreod to, and at t:4." p. in.
the House adjourned.

Washington, Mnrch Sknatk. Tho
Iost maier-(ienrrii- l replied to a resolution
calling for information in rotrard ti the re-

moval of f ourt INwt masters by prom-
ising to furnish tlie inforuiation In two or
three days. Mr. Van Wyck's in

to the price of K" i" t ho Ih-- iict w as
re erred alter some discussion. A petition
from the Pacific Coast, uiraitist
the cruel t real incut f unofl'end mif
riiinee, was referred to the Coniiiiittee on
l oroiiMt Atliurs. Debate wa- resumed on the
bid to inert aso the efficiency of the army.
l'. rnlinif action the morning hour evpin-d-
'I he Kilmiinds and were
taken up Messrs. Moruan, Mitchell, Hoar,
I ii mu n is a id (J ray made speeches. Mr.

ooi Io cs trtd the floor lor after n

partial hkti" ment to take a vote on r rinuy.
llot'SK. The Committee on Naval A flairs

reported back ii resolution, w hich was adopt-cd- ,

calling upon the Secretary of the Navy
tor informal ion in regard to t he present

of the new crui-cr- s. A was
n don ted calling on t he various Cabinet
otlicers for information concerning the em-
ployment of subst it ut es in the depart-
ments, f'nnnimou.s eonsent was (riven that
an order niifht bo made allowing tin; o

on Labor to report for action legis-
lation lor the purjioso of providing lor
arbitration in strikes on railways. Hills
were reported wrantiny the consent of Con-
gress to the construction of brides o er
itaviyablf rivers, and appropriating f"4".iHl
tor the improvement of the public buildiuir
Ht Indianapolis. 'J he Cony l ibrary
building bul was considered durniif the morn-in-

hour, but no action was taken. Tho
Indian appropriation bill was taken up and
pa -- seil. 1 he appropriation bill,
app opriatintr $." I. 'iSK. was discussed.
J'endin action the iloiiM adjourned.

WAMtiNtiTON, March "V Sknatk. A bill
was reported ostabli-hini- r a commission to
examine the Itochamheau, Franklin nnd
other papers of historic vaiue, with the vh--

ot ptibiihiuur them. Th" Ctunmittee on Com-
merce reported a bill for the encourage-
ment of A mericaii h ipniPi.'. A bill whs

d (rraiitinif a pen-io- n ot $.Vi a month
the I'lnw of Keur Admiral Harnood. The

'o.- -t mu-t- (ieneral t urni-he- .l the Senate
witit a tabulated statement ol fouri

removed during (he pa-- t year.
There were, he say. s.im removed. The

nds res it t ions were debuted by Voorhc 8,
Kvurts and all.

Hi u sk The chaplain prayed iifjainst t lie
foundiMi; tt an in istoeraey in the cfiunf ry.
Saturday, April 17, was apart tor the con-hid- e

rat ion id' pu blic btnldi njr bil N in vo! iujr
an expenditure tjf less than -- ."i.ooii. IPiis
w ro reported to promote the intr due-
tto n of fre-- h water on the Colorado

t; to provide for the or(rn.tii.at ion
ol the Territory id Oklahoma; lor t tee
ships, and to jr rant tit teen days' leave of

to einpioes td the (government
1'rinTinir olhee. A number of reports hih! pe-t-

ns were submitted. Tho e ap-
propriation bill was taken up. Speeches
were made by Uoekerv, of Mis-ou- I'etcrs,
nf Kunsas, ami (Jucnther, o! Wisconsin. At
5 M p. in. tho House took rt rcce-- until 7:il
p. m., the niiriit session beuiK lor the

ot pension bills,
W .sttiNOTiiN, March :.'. Skn te. Anion tr

the bills introiluee was one by Mr. Hour
providing lor fnque ts under National au-
thority intosuch outrairesas the Carroittou

The Kdmunds re oiutions were
j.la'fd be fori' the Senate and Mr.
took the flour. He wa- - followed byMes-r- s.

Harrison, J.oiran and F.dinunds. At 7 p. in.
Van Wyek moved to take up Iuh amendincnt
for open session oonsiderat ion of nomina
tion. On u point of order thai this would

,; r' " v, . of:ti . . '

point. The tlr-- t resolution of Mr. K'iuiunds
was adopted it: to :.', the second hv :f' to ::.
and the third by :iJ to Mitchell, Kiddle- -

bniver and Van Wyck votimr with tlie mi- -

ten ity The Senate at !':.'yi p ni adjourned
until Monday, utter adilnora fourth
tiori flee an nr that the removal ot honorably
d yed soldiers otherwise (piahhVd for
the wn- - contrarv to the spirit ot ttc- -

tion i the Kevised Statutes.
Hot si;. Tlie chaplain prayed for the re--

covcry ot Secretary Manning-- A ci iinrn u n
from Secretary Kairelnld trans-i-

it ted t he d raft of a bill to ainciid the la w of
rem! &t in if iiiiiuiyratifHi : llNn letter askinj
for an appropnut ion tor the storage Hud

ol siher dollars. other
executive com in union t inns were received.
On a motion lo reconsider, the lioii-- e

d t lie Senate bill frantiiifr a pen-Mo-

of titty d((liiia niontli to the widow
of (ionei'al H. H. ltotilntin. Tho priiate
calendar was taken up, and the time of
t he II until 4 i w de oled to

of the bill to change the rank of
ileui'V .1. Hunt from ( olonei to Major deneral
on the retired list A motion to report the
bill favorably was defeated, and a motion to
report it with the recommendation that it lie
on t e table was not voted upon bv the
friends ot tin bill, leaving the (louse without
a ipiorum 'I he Hou-- e at 4::tntook a recess
until T Wi. the niht sc.ion hemtr for the
consideration of pen-m- il tills. Forty one
bills wore parsed, and the (louse adjourned.

pent loin an w ho comifiittcd
puieide the other day in the Quartier
M. (ierniain called the attention of bis
Servant to the fact that he was about
to leap through the open window,
.lust when he bad done so then! came a
knock at the door. A friend came in
and tlie servant : "When; is
your master?'' He has ju-- pope out.
Mi,11 was the calm I'eplv nf the valet,
pointing to tlie window. London
Utubr.

Now and then tlie lumko men meet
the lipid. ji A couple ol tin-i- iu
Jelleroii die, Ky., picked up a red-

headed new spaper man from 'inein-nal- i.

He tnld tii em of bis immense
wealth in thai city and lo-- l larre sums
nt cards for which he drew checks mi a
Cincinnati bank, drank their li.piors.
Miiok-'- tle-i- cipar.-.-, and had a pood
time prm-rally- Now the bunko men
are looking for somebody to ca.th tliuao
cheek.s. ( tut 'I'J'j Sun.

In (Jermatiy ;m unusual number of
while arieties of niiiinals have been
noticed this wint'-r- A while eh;iiii'is
va. shot in the Toteiiebiri'e; a while

b otirr was caught m ar Luxenibur;,
white partridges re near liruns-- t
w iek aula while fu wuo kliJud iu

THE WORST TO COME.

If the Missouri Pacific Strike Not
All Freights Traffic at St.

Louis and Chicago Will
Stopped.

St. liOtrm, March 'J. No iiction hn
yet biMn taken by Um merelmnt with a
view of opniiiK nou;ot in t ions !ot wood. th
Missouri PdciHo t.'oinany nnd its em-

ployes, but noTorftl business men dtnte that
moh a eouiKo would b fclndly pursued by
thotn if both would nKrotl to niide faithfully
hy their doision. A member of tho
Executive Committee said nt n lnl-- hour
last night: "Tho worst is yet to romp. 1

drond it, but there in no help for it. If wo
wore to submit now and return to work
without haying boon reroKnu,ed as KniRhts
of Labor, it would bo a defeat, not only for
U"!, but also for tho Labor ln .mis, tho
Trades Assemblies nnd for OYery labor

in the whole country. We foe!

that the issue must be met, and now. The
present contest is between us and tho rail-

roads only. We will wait three or four
days in the hope that some wny toward a
tn'ttlnmout may be opened, nnd then, if the
situation remains unchanged for tho bet-

ter, every freight trnin on every road
of St. Louis nnd every freight train

on every road runninp out of Chicago will
bo stopped. We w ill leave a stithViont force
of men upon tho roads to run the mail
trains and n few accommodation trains,
but not a wheel of n single freight car shall
be turned until the Knights of Labor are
recognized. If this shall fail to force 111

companies to recognize tis, the strike will
then be extended to all Kastorn and South-

ern roads, embracing the entire country,
nnd, if it conies to tht worst, the strike will
be made to embrace every large manufac-
tory and every extensive business industry
in the country."

NEW ORGANIZATION FORMED.

Knights of is the intent

is to Combine Brain and Hand- -

Loston March A rumor has for somrt
time been current in labor circles here that
a new sorrel order resembling that of the
Knights of Labor, nnd to bo railed tho
Kn ghts of Industry, was in course of forma-
tion. Impiiry yesterday showed that there-por- t

is well founded, n numberof meeting
having been held, correspondence opened
with labor leaders, nnd a preamble and
declaration of principles provisionally
adopted. In a few days, perhaps, public
meetings will be called nnd action taken
for the incorporation of the order and tho
securing of members. J. A. Mahoney, W.
F. Kails. N. E. Chase nnd other prominent
labor agitators are local leaders iu the
movement, The order v embrace
hand nnd brain workers throughout
tho country, and will work up the samo
general lino: as i ne n.gmso! j.ai.m , .hil
with more dehniteness upon certain issues.
Strikes will be discouraged nnd arbitration
advocated. A congress of tho leaders will
probably bo held in September. The new
order is not intended to antagonize the
Knights (if Labor, but to supplement it;
and its promoters believe that they will
have t he sympathy and assistance of tho
older organization.

HEAVY BURGLARY.

Safe Blown at Canaan, Ind., and Twenty-fi- ve

Thousand Dollars Stolen.
Maoison, Ind., March Burglars en-

tered the store of Cy. Lookard, at Canaan,
ten miles from this city, at au early hour
this morning, and blowing the safe robbed
it of its contents, f 10.000 in (iovernment
bonds, about ?1 5.000 in notes and J 1,500 in
cash. The safe in the st ore was
used by the people in tho
vicinity as a depository hence the largo
amount of bonds and notes therein. No
clew to the robbers has as yet been ob-

tained. The post-ofT- i e, in the samo build-
ing, was also burglarized, several letters
broken open, among them two registered-content-

not known. Loekurd is the prin-
cipal loser. A large reward is otlered for
the apprehension of the burglars.

Capitalists to Organize.
Cmicaoo, March 1. The fact w ill he pub-

lished here that a movement is
on foot ami letters are being sent out quiet-
ly to arrange for a national meeting of bus-
iness men and manufacturers to be held
some time next month to take action to-

ward devising some means of defense
against the power of organized labor.
There is nothing definito vet arranged
about the proposed meeting, but the opin-
ion of businessmen is being asked in
fidential circulars which speak of "out- -

rageous demands" now being made by
working-men- and suggest action to meet
these demands and put employers in u
sition to w ithstand them.

Mrs. Malloy Attempts Suicide.
Ki'kiNoFir.i.n, Mo., March 3. The Circuit

Court, before which the (irahum murder
case is being tried, adjourned shortly after
opening this morning on account of the se- -

"llness of Mrs. Malloy. making it im
'possible for her to attend court. It 1H

stuted upon good authority, although it has
been denied, that Mrs. Malloy's illness was
caused by an attempt by ber to commit
suicide by taking poison. She was seized,
shortly before the time of opening court,
with a violent fit of vomit. ng. and a physi-
cian was immediately summoned, who ad-

min istered an emetic, which slightly re-

lieved her. Her condition is not considered
precarious.

Speedy and Merited Justice.
PrmoiT, Mureh '1. Sunday night tie

were placed on tho Michigan Central track
Dear (ialcsburg, hut the obstruction was
discovered in time to prevent serious dam-
age. Last night Henry Seymour was ar-
retted and confessed the crime. He said
be had a grudge against a neighbor, and
placed the ties near his house, hoping to di-

rect suspicion against him. This morning
ho was arraigned m court, pleaded guilty,
and was sentenced to twenty years in tho
State penitentiary, within forty hours
after committing the act.

Compact Between Indian Tribes.
Ei ya I. a, I. T., March '1. The delegates

from tho five civilized tribes of Indians, in
convention hero, have entered into a com-
pact, pledging themselves not to cede or in
any manner alienate to the United States
any part of their present territory. Pro-

visions are made for the t of
crime, restoration of stolen property,
change of citizenship from ono nation to
a not her and suppression of the sale of
ardent spirit-.- .

New Senator.

Su 'KAMI'S to, Cm.., March 'J'V- - (lovnior
Stoneinan appointed Ceo. Hearst IT. K.

Henator, vice John F. Mil:er, deceased.

Blow at Landlordism.
foshoN, March 'M 4 a. m. Shortly

after midnight the Hou.-- e of Common
dealt another btrong blow at Fuglish laud
lonliMii bv a nuM'-nt- of to. A Tory
whip for tun mint nty had been on
the pro.!';ou of Mr. Thoiold Bu-is- . u
leading Ka' iieaL wlie-- was u - a n tiul y
to tax ground rent received. At pre-en- t
it is almost inipov-ilil- e to buy a freehold in
London, and yt the millions of ground
rents i'"eeived, ami inainlv by nine lonl'y
landlord, huv never been .specially tamd.

Natural Again.

Pi itj trio.u. .Mat rh '."!. Two hou-.e- s were
Mown up in tl Fast Fud by an ex pIu-lo-

of natural ga.. A burl.er named Krodeu
aiA-iu-, wit duUfcCiuu.i.ly burned,.

CALLS A HALT.

The Business Men of St. Louis
That the Railroad

Strike Cease.

Strikers Should Return to Work or Stop

Obstructing the Power
of the State and Nation

to Enforce the
Law.

Ft. Lot-is- , March The Ponrd of Di-

rectors and transportation Committee of
tho Merchants' Exchange of this city in a
joint meeting y adopted resolutions
demanding that the strike upon the Mis-

souri Lacitlc railroad and tho (lould South-
west system of railroads shall cease, nnd
as a means to this end that the strikers
upon these roads shall rit her return to
their former positions or discontinue hin-
dering those who are willing to work. Tho
resolul ions also invoke the civil and mili-
tary powers of the cities, counties and
States, and, if necessary, of the United
States, to enforce the lnw which shall put
an end to the present deplorable condition
of n Hairs.

Sr. Lons, Mo., March 34. A freight
train was made up this morning nnd start-
ed over the Missouri Pacific tracks in the
direction of Seventeeth street. Arriving
at that point the crowd called upon tho
engineer nnd fireman to leave their posts
w hich they did. Tho mob here soon been mo
so dense that it was deemed advisable to
clear the yard-- , and the police were sum.
lnoned. Soon a force of about 1 0

men, commanded by the Chief of
police nnd all the captains, arrived nt the
scene. The crowd was then ordered to dis-

perse, nnd upon their refusing to do so the
po'ice made a charge upon them, and dur-
ing the struggle several st rikers ere badly
beaten by the police, some of whom were in
turn badly bruised from rocks thrown by
the mob. After a brief light therrowd was
dispersed and driven from the yard.-.- . An-

other engine was then procured, which
drew- the trnin from the scene ol the riot,
under n guard of about fifty police, who
nccompunied it us far as the city limits.

THE DANGER AHEAD OF US.

Not from Native Americans, but from
Those Who Raise the Red of

the Commune.
Washinoton, March 24. In the debate

on Logan's bills to increase the cllicicncy of
the army in the Senate Mr. Piatt
favored an increase of the army. We
slum Id be in a position to enforce the
Motire doctrine, if necessary. Complica-
tions might arise at any time with Can-
ada. Mexico or China, and wo should he
pr,.nar(.(i to meet emergencies. .Besides,
there was domestic danger, Mr. Piatt said,
which justified the maintenance of troops.
The danger did not arise from tho honest,
industrious, sober citizens of this country ;

did not arise from any bodies of laborers
associated together for their own benefit to
better their condition. There was no dan-
ger to be apprehended from them. Hut
there were people who came here front
abroad with no good intentions to our form
of government men who raised the red
Mag of the commune who asserted that
their ob;Ject whs revolution and their de-

sire blood. Tho moment that flag was
raised here the communists would be joined
by the criminals. Somitors should look tho
situation clearlv iu the face.

Seven Thousand Cloak Makers Out.
New Yokk, March il. all the

cloak pressors belonirimr to the Independ
ent Cloak Pressors' Cnion ioined the ranks
.of the strikers. 1 be cloak cutters also
,stopped work. Altogether about 7,000
persons are idle in the different branches
of the cloak making trade. Six firms
have acceded to tho demands of the
Strikers. A conference with tho other man-
ufacturers will be held The
striker--deman- that no work bo given to
outside contractors, the prices heretofore
paid to contractors to be paid to employes
direct, all of whom shall be members of the
union, aud that uo work be done on Satur-
day (the Hebrew Sabbath.)

Death of A. Kellogg.
It will cause a general feeling of regret

among tho newspaper fraternity to learn
of the death of A.N. Kellogg, who passed
quietly away at Thomasville, (ht., March

whither he had gone in an en-

deavor to regain his health, which, for
several years, had been greatly impaired.
Mr. Kellogg was the president of the A. N.
Kellogg Newspaper Co., having offices at
Chicago, St. Louis, Cleveland, Cincinnatii
Kansas City, Memphis and New York. He
w as a man noted for his high sense of honor,
and few have passed away leaving a better
record or a more extended acquaintance
with the publishing fraternity.

New Telephone System.

and Telephone Company, with a
capital stock of $ 100,0)0, was incorporated
yesterday. Its announced purposo is to
provide a new telegraph and telephone
service throughout Ohio nnd the United
States. The company proposes to operate
the Egan system of telegraph and telephone
inventions. Those include both short and
long distance telephones, which are
claimed to be superior to the Bell patents.
By the litigation now in the courts over
the validity of tho Belt patents, it is
claimed the Egan patents can be operated
ht ouce.

A Strange Confession.
C'ltn aoo, March 2b Frank Mulkowsky,

the Bole under sentence to hang here Friday
for the murder and robbery of Mrs. Agnes
Kledzeick, was to day refused a superse- -

deas. his attorney makes public
a letter signed by George KowaUUky com
fessing that he, not Mulkowsky, is the mur-
derer, and that tlie stolon articles found on
Mulkowsky were given him by tho real
murderer, w ith whom M ulkowsky w aa to di-

vide the proceeds of their sale. It in
thought the attorneys will now try to have
Minkowsky's punishment commuted to life
imprisonment. Kowaldsky's whereabouts
are unknown.

Peculiar Suits.
Bi.oomington, III., March 24. Three pe-

culiar suits wore begun here Four
weeks ago Benjamin Sliolty, of Coval,
while insane, shot and killed his brother's
wife, Mrs. FeviSholty: shot and senou-d-

wounded M.ss Sholty, his niece, and burned
Levi's burn and contents, perishing in the
conflagration. To-da- three suits for dam-
ages wore brought ugauist the estate of tho
deceased mailman, Fcvi Sholty bringing
suit for the loss of his v ifo and a tuit for
$4. ouo damages on his barn and contents.
Miss Sliolty sues for damages inllu-te-

upon her by her uncle. The suits aggre-
gate 10,000.

Attempted Murder.
Mi Mroitnvii.i-E- , Kv., ',.'4. Joanne

"Wilkersou, a yo .ng woman aged seven-
teen, was terribly beaten while pas-sin-

through a wood to a neighbor's house
here. She reached t he place, accused
John Huzulip of the outrage, ai,d fell
eon.si ious. Her ieeoery in doubtful. lb;r
assailant confesses thnt lie tried to murder
ber, and makes a wiy luiue excuse for the
act.
Treasurer Ogilby Adjudged Insane.

Nlw Bhinmvkk, N. J., Mureh J4. Ar-

thur J. Oguhy, tlie embezzling treaMin r
(of the lUiim Savriigs Bank, was to day ad
judtj'id iuuno and t to an utylum.

THE CIVIL. SERVICE REPORT.
An Exhibit of Theft Work the Year

Ended January 16 Last.
Washington, March 25. Tho President,

sent to Congress t day tbo third Annual,
report of the Civil Service Commission,

with the following messnuo:
EXECUTIVE MANSION, March 1886.

To Tit E Sf N ATM AND HotSK OK liK.I'HKNTV
Tivrs; I transmit herewith Iho r port of iho
l ivil Service ( imiiniif(nn tor tin.- year oieb!
on tho ptih flay of January lflt. The exhiluh
thusnuttfoof operations of tho comuii'-sio-

ion! tlie account thus presented of the
follow-I- the exsMillnn of the etvilj

service law can not fail to demons! rate It

usefulness and strengthen theonnvletion that
this scheme for n reform In the methods
of ailiiitnistcrinK tho (iovernmont is no longer
an exnertnent. Wherever tltiH reform hs
trained a foothold ft has steadil advanced In
tho esteem of lliose charred with public

i nisi i at ive dui Icm, while t lie people w ho
frovermueut have constantly been

continued in their hiirh estimate of Its vhIuo
and i llicioncy. With the benefits li has al-

ready secured to the pubic serv ieo pialnlv
apparent, and with lt promise of Inert

s easily appreciated, tlnfl cause Is
commended To the liberal caro nnd zealous
protection of the Conpres.

GROVER CLEVELAND.
Tho report says applicants have been ex-

amined within the year from every State
of the Union nnd from every Territory ex-

cept Utah. The w hide number of per-

sons exnmined during tlie year has been
7.t'(i-J-, o! whom 0.7'J were males and 7W

were females. The whole number thus
far examined since the act was passed
has been 17,4'M. Of those examined a
trifle less than succeeded.
The whole number of applications made
during the past year from those exnmined
has boon l,SeJi, each for the probationary
period of six months. If to these we add
'i.L'OD, the number madeduring the previous
eighteen months under the rules, it shows
that 4.170 have been appointed in two
years. Kvery one of t he ex am inn t ions
has been open to all alike, without regard j

to p ilitical or religious opinions.
About 'JJMKl KcpRblionns and 2,(KNl Demo-

crats have secured places in tho public
service under the civil service act. Tho re-

port states many particulars of tho evils '

that were to be removed, nnd how far
they have been remedied under the new
system based on free, open competition of j

merit. Political assessments have been in
a considerable measure suppressed, solici-

tation and pressure for appointments have
been greatly limited, members of Congress
bnve been relieved from much annoynnoo,
those administering the Government havo
bad their time much less taxed by office-seeke-

than formerly, and, consequently, j

have much more time for doing the public
work. The ability to dictate appointments
and enforce assessments, which has been the
strength and the profit of partisan manip-
ulators and demagogues has, the report
says, been diminished in the same degree
that faithful study in the schools and good
character nnd reputation in private life
have been encouraged and rewarded. The
report concludes with the statement that
the commission has had nt nil times the
cordial support of the President and his
Cabinet.

The Strike at St. Louis.
St. Lor is, March '35. The Governors of

Missouri, Arkansas, Kansas aud Texas
issued proclamations relative to the rail-

road strike. The railroads are called upon
to resume tralflc, and all persons are
warned against interposing any obstacle
in the way. The Governor of Missouri
pledges the whole power of the Stat; to
carry out tho purposes of his proclama-
tion. In St. Louis preparations are being
made by the militia to protect the armory
and the property of the railroad
company. Uetween 11 a. m. and 1 p. m. a
committee of District Assembly W, Knights

' of wont through all tho yards and
ser.ved an order on all Knights to quit
work at li p. in. This order was coupled
with a request addressed to switchmen who
were not Knights of Labor, asking them to
join their follow workmen and also go out.
How well this order was obeyed and the
request complied w ith was shovn when on
tho sounding of the whistles at. i p. m. all
the yardmen in the place quietly walked
out and left the vards deserted.

Extension of Special Mail Delivery
Washinoton, March "Jo. The Committee

on and Bost-road- s has reported
a bill to extend the system for the imme-
diate deKvery of letters. It provides that
every article of mai lable matter upon
which the special delivery stamp is atlixed
shall be entitled to immediate delivery. It
authorizes postmasters to employ any per-
sons including clerks and assistants nt
fourth-clas- s offices, as messengers on such
terms as they shall lix out of the allowance
of eighty per cent, of the face value of all
special delivery stamps received aud re-

corded.

Taking the Initiative.
St. Lolis, Mo., March 'Jo. The Catlin

Tobacco Company, of this city, bus decid-

ed to inaugurate the eight-hou- r system in
their factory Monday next. No reduction
iu the wages of their employes will, be
made. This action of the company is en-

tirely voluntary, no demands having been
made upon them by the two hundred men
in their employ. This will bo the tlrst
practical experiment in this city of the
short-da- plan by a large establishment,
and will be watched with interest.

Original in His Prayers.
Washington, March J5. The blind Chap-

lain of the Houe is original iu his prayers.
y he injected his views on home rule iu

his invocation, and prayed that Americans
might be impressed with tho necessity of
educating their children at home, in order
that they might become imbued with the
principles of free institutions instead of
abroad, where they would become incapa- -

cituted for the duties of American citizen- -

hhip.

Sixty-Fiv- e Head of Cattle Burned.
BuoviitKM'i:, R. I., March 25. The mam-

moth barn at tho Hopkins stock farm in
Fast Providence was totally destroyed by
an incendiary fire this morning. Sixty-fiv- e

head of cuttle and four horses were
burned. Th- - live -- tock burned was valued
at sfcuo.ouo, and the barn ut $",!U0; insur- -

a net 515.iKK). Two recently discharged em-

'sploy are suspected of the crime.

Female Duelists.
I.oMioN, Mai' h 2.i. A duel was fought

on the tield of Waterloo the con-

testants being Mine. Valsayre, a native of
Frunco, ami M iss Shelby, au American.
The duel was the result of a dispute on the
relative merits of French und American
female doctors. After a stormy altercation
between the disputants, Mmo. Valsayre
threw ber glove in Miss Shelby's face end a
duel was forthwith arranged. The
weapons were swords. Miss Shelby was
slightly wounded on one arm. The four
seconds were Americans. The latter

them-,elve- s us sati-lh-- d that the
duel had been conducted fairly and that
Fiance's honor had been upheld.

Rhode Island Republican Ticket.
Pkoviiiksi'K, R. I., March '25. At the Re-

publican Slate Convention this morning
tieorge Peubody Wetmore, of Newport,
was lioiiiiiiuieu ior wovcrnor, r.. i.uniiN
liarling, of Pa w tucket, for Lieutenant
(Joveinor; and Joj-lm- M. Aildeniun, ot
Providence, for Secretary of State. Sam-

uel P. Cott, of Bri.si.ol, fur Attorney Com

ei al.

American Divorces Worthless.

Lomxin, March 2"i.--- J ust ice Jim t to day
rendered u decision to th ctlcct tliat a di-

vorce obtained iu Au erica from the bondn
of u marriage performed in Kiiglaiid is

in Lnluud

POWDERLY CRIES HALT!

The Hoed of the Knights of Labor

Issues an Order
That is Practically a Condemnation of the

Strike—His

Proffered Unless His Authority

is Respected.

Rt. ln i, March 2V General Vnster
Workman Powdorly has issued n rirculnr
to tho Noble Order of the Knights of La-

bor of America, which hns just been made
public. Mr. Powderly instruct the Noo
retnry of each assembly to call a full moot-
ing and rond Iwfore it thesentiments which
follow. Tho address opens w ith nn older
to tho assemblies to cease initiating new
members until the relations of capital
nnd labor shall become less strained
than at. the present time, nnd continues:
"To attempt to win concessions rr ga na
with our present raw, undisciplined mem-
bership would lie like hurling nti unor- -

f nnized mob against a well drilled army,
t is not fair to tho older assemblies to

bring in now members, pick tip their quar-
rels as soon ns organized nnd have them
expect peeuifTary aid from those who helped
build the order up for a noble purpose."
After ri well ing nt some lengt h upon the
unadvisabilitv of taking in new members
nt present, tbe nddress continues: "We
must not fritter nway our strength and
miss the opportunity of present success in
tho struggle against ra pit til bv rushing
into useless strikes. To the cardinal prin-
ciples of the order we must add another
patience. Yon hnve had patience for years
anil had not the Knightsof Labor appeared
upon the scene you would still bo waiting.

our scales of prices must stand as they
are foi the present- if you can not rnisf
them bv any other process than a strike.
You i n u t submit to in juM ice at the
ha nds of the em plover in patience
for n while longer. Hide well your time.
Find out how much you are justly entitled
to and then the tribunal of arbitration will
softie the rest.'' Mr. Powderly warns the
Knights of Labor that the politician ie

planning night and day how to catch
the Knights of Labor for tho ad-
vantage of himself and partv. nnd adds
that to use the name of the order in a
political contest is criminal and mut
not occur again. Referring to the eight-hou-

movement the circular says: Assem-
blies of the Knights of Labor must not
strike foi the eight-hou- r system on May 1

under the i: ipression that they nre obeying
orders fv m headquarters, for such nn order
has not nnd will not be given. Out of the
tKMKMUNH) people in the United States nnd
Canada our order has possibly ;, 000,000.
Can we mold tho sentiments of the
millions in favor of the short-hou- r plan
before May H It is nonsense to think ot
it. After speaking of tho quaht ies which
the otlicers of assemblies snould possess,
and expecting the knights to elect honest
men of even temperament, Mr. Powderly
continues: "While 1 write a dispatch is
handed mo in which I read these words:
'They discharged our brother and we
struck; for you know our motto is: An
injury to one is tho concern of all.'
Yes, 'an injury to one is the concern of
all,' but it is not wise to injure all for
I'EIK SAKK 1F ONIO, IT WOPLl) It A V K 1W.F.X

FA K HKTTKIt TO (ONTIVCF. AT WOKK and
properly investigate the matter, bringing
it before every known tribunal, than to
have struck.'1" In conclusion the Master
Workman says 1 w rite this circular to lay
before the order the exact condition of
things I am neither physically nor men-
tally capable of performing the work

of me. I am w illing to do my part,
but not to be asked to maintain a false posi-
tion before the world any longer. (Ino
of two things must take place; eilber tho
local and district assemblies of the order
must obey its laws, or I must be permitted
to resign from a position which, obliges
me to play one part before the public ami
another to our members. I say to the
world that the Knights of Labor do not
approve of or encourage strikes, and iu
one day dispatches come to me from Troy,
i. l., Manchester, iN. li., Chicago, Cm- -

cinnati, Lynchburg, Va., Springfield, ().,
ond Montreal. It is :impossible for human
nature to stand the strain any longer. I
must have the assistance of the order or
my most earnest efforts will fail. Will I
havo itf. If so, strikes must be avoided;
boy cot t.s must tie avoided. Those who
boast must bo checked by their assemblies,
no move must be made until the court of
last resort has boon appealed to. Threats
of violence must not be made. Politicians
must be hushed up or driven out. Obe--
dience to the laws of Knighthood must have
preference overthose of any other order. If
ti.ese t iihigs are done, the next tivo
years wili witness th" complete einnneipa- -

tion of mankind f rom the curse of monop-
oly. In our members wo require secrecy,
obedience, assistance, patience and cour- -
age. 11 with these aids yon strengthen
my hands, I will continue in the work.
If you do not desire to assist me in this
way. then select a man better qualiiied to
obey 3 our w ill, and 1 will retire in his
favor.

BURNED AND DROWNED.
A Mother, Made Frantic by Flames, Throws

Herself Into a Cistern.
Rkapiso, Fa., March 2d. Mr Henry

Franke. nged forty-tw- o years, living about
two miles from here on a truck farm, yes-

terday kindled a fire with coal oil, and
while so doing the flames ignited to the can,
which exploded with terrific force. The
burning od scattered over the body of the
woman and upon her two children, aged
nine and eleven years. The frantic woman
thii into the yard and jumped into a cis-

tern at the lower end of the garden and
was drowned. The burning oil set tire to
the house. The tiro was seen by farmers
and they extinguished it. The children
were terribly burned about the face and
bodv. A doctor was summoned, tvho stated
that they can not recover, as the tire has
entered their breast and lungs.

Turkey and Greece.
London, March lit!.- The belief at the

Foreign Otlice, based on this morning's
news from Athens, is that war between
Creeeo and Turkey is now inevitable. It is
also believed that tho campaign will bo
brief and very disastrous to trreece. Mil-
itary experts say it will be simply suicidal
for Greece.

Mulkowski Hanged.
Chicago, March 2i. Frank MulkowskI

Aushaimod at tho county jail a few min
utes after 12. Mulkowski, at almost the
last moment, concluded to accept the re- -
ligious rites of the Catholic- Church and
made a confession to tho priests, the nature
of which was not to be divulged until alter
the execution.

The Business Failures Decreasing.
Ni:w Yokk, March 2i. The business fail- -

tires during the last seven days number
total ol 221, against :22j last week uud 'i'J
the week previous.

American travelers Mni hmnfl
from abroad mid tell lis they ;iw less
driiiikt!iincs:i in all Knropc than nuty
be seen iu New York in a single day.
It is, therefore, only a proper return of

the compliment for Archbishop Farrar
to fro back home and tell tho people
that lie saw less drunkenness in all
America than may seen iu a single
walk in Imdon. This sort of thin in

calcululed to keep up the on ton;
cordy awl between the two nations
which have on the ono hand lect tires to
swap for money, and on the other
money to barter lor IccUiroH. L'hiatyo

A society has been formed to pre-

vent people from being; buried alive.
Jf the people whom it is proposed to
bury alive urn spring pods, practical
jokers and the liend.s who come up be-

hind you and ship your hat down over
jour eyes, tho society is bound to frraw
very unpopular. It has no biiMiiess to
interfere in such a commemlablo work.

A'. F. 7W( 'jrttin.

Mr (irundy, of the New York
JIAoV, s;tys it if not con.iidercd at all

now to buj' one wuy iuto
bucicty.

STATE NEWS ITEMS.

Legislative Proceedings.
rot.rnoM'N, Mnrch 17 Hknatk -- IMM In! ro

d: Providing that condemnation pro- -

ceedlnjfs brought In prohnfe court (hall not.
lie appealed; permitting school hoard lo
purchase rKht of way to chod-hoteo- pro
vtilinrf for h stra'Kht lnptor tai ol A

number of local lull were pawit.
ItnrsK-lt- lll pned: Wiikln Appropria-

tions for public iitituHoiK nnd lor Htnte
officers; providing I'tralnst tho payment ol
wHiron In scrip, order, eti.; authoriT.ltuf
Cleveland to purchase books and HUpplio
for the public schools. A resolution to ad-

journ the l::th of April was tabled, n wh
iui another to Investigate public tnstitu-tutotm- .

iViM-MM'- Mnrch IB Rrnatk Hill
IpMHsod: Providing for outlets for dltehe

ml p ynient of cosis In appeal ckboh;
school toHchers shall not 1h em-

ployed before tho second Monday in April;
"oneMtinjr a State bonid id" health. A man her

if local bills were introduced.
HncsR Itill passed: Itopenflnir the law

Toitiirinjr business partners to register. Hills
introduced: Host riclitik" the Rale of lottery
tickets; providing for an inspector of eleva-
tors; providing that chattel inortae must
Ik.' recorded or become null and void. A bill
to abolish infirmary directors was lost cm
passage.

CoM'Mnrs, Mnrch P. Sf.natp.. No busi-
ness was done In the Senate. Adjnurm d "it-t-

Tuesday afternoon.
Hot'HK. Hills fn'rndiieod: Amending

of the Revised Htatiilew so as to al-

low persons Injured on railroads to bring
suit avainst the company it: rminlv whcic
plaintitf resides, or in cae the road does not
pHs thrnnnh such county, then suit may be
brought iu county where accident occurred;
extending the time In which boards of equal-
ization are to make their report in tho ride
of Clin innatl and Cleveland, lb s these,
petit Ions wore presented asking for the

a bill to prevent tho sale of f raudu-
lent butter; a No, for tho pas-
sage of M r. Pimple's local option bill
and the one introduced bv Mr. (irc.cn relating
to theatri al. dramatic and other unlawful
performances on Mindnv. Mr. Albau h had
further instructions for Cotonvss, which are
contained in the following House joint reso-
lution: Heolvcd. first, That it is the senti-
ment of this (ieneral Assembly that any in-

crease In ihe rat" of poMnire upon tourth-ela- s

mail matter, which includes seeds
bulbs, cutthiHS, plants, etc., would work very
much to tiie detnipentof tho people of the
ttate and the We-- t generally, and we protect
against any action by the Congress of thn
Cnitcd States which would have the effect to
make any Increase of the rale of postaRO
upon the (dass of mail mailer referred to.
Second, That our Senators and Represent-
atives in Congress tie requested U use all
proper momis to prevent any such legisla-
tion. Third, That this resolniiou bo printed
and a copy of the same be sent to each of our
members of Congress.

I'DU'.Miit'R, March Senate. Hills intro-
duced : Amending Section Hp.'. so as to apply
to partnerships; prescribing tho manner in
which the board of public works may lease
properly belonging to the canals.

House. Hills introduced: Providing an ad-

ditional penult v lor obstructing ditches; al-

lowing tho rganl.ntlon of companies to in-

sure titles to real estate and to guarantee in-

tegrity of employes; repealing tho act rela-
tive to of railroad employes;
amending the mechanics' lien law so as to
protect sub-co- t ractors. A resolution was
offered and tabled limiting the publication nf
opinions of Judges of tho Supremo Court.

Tiik amount of corn on band in this
State, according to tho March report of
Statistician Dodge, of tho National Depart-
ment of Agriculture is 4'3,508.700 bushels, as
cgainst 31,505,410 last year. Wheat on hand
March 1, 10: 5,071.070 bushels. Colum- -

biana and Holmes Counties report tho lar- -

gest amount of old wheat on hand.
A rAHMKitnamcd Houts was fatally pored

by a Holstein bull near Canton.
Jri.U'S Pattkuson, of Treinout, aged

eighty years, reduced from wealth to pov-

erty in his old age attemptod suicide.
Captain Isaac Ullman, of Muss-illon- ,

dropped dead of heart diseaso.
I. J. Wkavfh owner of extensive stone

quarries on Twin creek, near West Sonora,
is boring for natural gas. A depth of eight
hundred feet has been reached without any
indications of gas.

Lkstkb Nuttek was caught iu a planer
in his mill at Newark and had bis log badly
mangled. The engineer saved Nutter's life
by shutting down suddenly.

Frank Ktiii:n and Mingil Simpson are
charged with burglary. Numerous freight
cars between Newark and Chicago Junc-

tion have been broken open and the con-

tents disturbed. They consisted mostly of
cigars. The boys are now confined in pris-

on. They resided at Utiea.
How otn Caton accidentally shot himself

in the head at Harris' brick-yard- , Zanes-ville- ,

while handling a pistol he exKeled
to sell to a fedow-employ- He is not ex-

pected to recover.
JIenuy Zif.gi.ku, the alleged murdoror ot

Reuben Cooper, was taken to Massillon for
a hearing, pleaded not guilty, waived an
examination, and was remanded to jail to
await the action of the grand jury.

B. B. Wali.lh, of Caldwell,
died there from the effects of a fall re-

ceived some time since. Ho was a promi-
nent member of Odd Fellows and the C
A. 11.

The water workH reservoir inF.donPark,
Cincinnati, appears upon expert examina-
tion to be very dofe.etivo, and there are se
rious doubts that it can, at any cost, be
made a first-clas- s basin.

The Prohibitionists of Youngstown and
township have nominated F. L. Brown
for mayor and a full city and township
ticket.

CrKoitoE Onost, of Fostoria, who had his
leg horribly crushed a few days since while
logging, necessitating amputation, has
since died from his injuries.

C. R. Hawlky, whoso liquor saloon at
West Farmington, was blown up with
dynamite February 14, has been urrested
for committing the deed.

Mouiiow was visited by a tornado the
other evening and boveral buildings were
damaged.

Chahlks Dai.zeli,, of Diwnasi'us, stepped
before a moving train at Alliance and was
instantly killed,

CiENKUAi. Pathick, Governor of tho Sol-
diers' Home at Hayton. celebrated his

birSiduy a few days ago.
The grand jury of Hamilton County has

recommended au investigation of the man-
agement of the commissioners' oil too as far
back as ls,S).

Tiikhk are at present 4,4'Kf inmates at the
Dayton So.dierV Home, twenty-fou- r others
are on their way and I20it applicants have
been notified that there is room for them.

J. B. FEitorsos, formerly u prominent at-
torney' at the Guernsey County Bar, bus
been taken to the Ohio penitentiary to
serve a two years' sentence for embezzle-
ment.

RoltEitT II a m. an', Colored, will be Heated
in the Ohio Houre of Representat ivos, in
place of Buttertioid.

CuAKi.hs Mkykk, a young Gorman, at-
tempted to kill Mrs. J. K. Wyman, a former
employer's wife, at Brighton, near Clove-lau-

Two shots tired missed their aim.
Meyers was chased about a mile, and when
about to be overtaken placed tho revolver
to his head and fired, dying instantly. No
cause is known for his acts.

Tif b cars of the Consolidated Street
Railway, of Columbus, O., at a stand-stil- l

on the I'.Hh tin account of tho strike.
The Cincinnati Rifle Association, organ-

ized June 5, lvU, is one of the largest iu the
United States.

The collection of tho htto Fdwurd 8.
Wayne, well known iu Cincinnati as an
analytical chemist, bus been presentud to
the Society of Natural Umtory by the Pro-

fessor's widow. It embraces many inter-
esting and valuable mineral.

At Urrvilie Jacob S'.air and his pal,
named Auman, have been sentenced lor
five and seven years iu the penitentiary for
the robbery of young SiaiFs grandutlher.
Win. Green and John Cminlan arc sen-

tenced throe and four years respectively
tor the burglary of Curl Brother s Htore at
bhreve.

TuEAttwell tush and ventilator works,
Cincinnati, have made un ; lia-
bilities, tiroyu


